
December 26 ___ Club is Dark

and the food was 
great. Saturday's 
"Academy Awards" 
to many Noontimers 
was generally funny, 
sometimes hilarious, 
and upon occasion 
quite moving.
Now let's concentrate 
on the Christmas bash 
on December 8 at the 

Tower Club. Lion Byron can still use all the 
help he can get, although he is, as usual, in 
control of the planning.

I hope all board members can attend the 
bored meeting at Lion Todd's next Wednes-
day night. Yes, it is the night before Thanks-
giving, but so what? It's the night before, not 
the day of celebration. 
See you there?

Winners
Lion George 

THOMPSON has Free 
Fines, while Lion 
Loyal FRAZIER is our 
Greeter.  Lion Byron 
WEDEMEYER pock-

eted $15 in Attendance Money so Lion D Otto 
SCHIMMEL will only grab $5 if he makes it 
today.  In the Mad Marble Malarkey, Lion 
John FARRAR continued his lucky streak by 
having the winning ticket, but wasn’t able to 
parlay it into real money.  He missed $326.

Holiday party
Let Lion Byron WEDEMEYER know what 

auctions items you will be providing and get 
your reservations in.  
Consider inviting 

friends, family, business associates and peo-
ple off the street for this fabulous evening.

Charter night
Fabulous evening.  Tons of memories 

with 109 in attendance.  Words won’t do it 
justice and the pictures still fall short.

Special kudos to Lions C Andy STAY 
for a fantastic job as emcee and Lion RC 
Rick SMITH for organizing it all.

November 28 ___ Club is Dark
November 30 __ Lion Andy STAY’s birthday
December 1 ____ Lion Larry SEGUIN’s birthday
December 8 ____ Holiday Party, Tower 
December 9 ____ Lion Byron WEDEMEYER’s birthday
December 24 ___ Lion LT Skip REMLEY’s birthday
November 25 ___ Bored Meeting:  Lion D Todd REHANEK’s house

This week
.Probably it is open.  However, 

Lion 1VP Will BERG hasn’t in-
formed your BE what programs 
are scheduled.

Next week
There isn’t a next week.  At 

least for Noontimers.  We will be 
dark the day after Thanksgiving.

Last week
Mr. Joel Geffen, President of On-Site 

Health Screening, dropped by to tell us all 
how we should have our bodies screened.  

Ramblings from Ross
Shame on you if you missed last Friday 

and Saturday 
night's functions. 
Those of us who 
attended had a 
fine time, thanks 
to Lion Rick's 
careful planning. 
Friday's group of 
Lion's leaders 
was stimulating 
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